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1. No, For this insason parts of a. machine gun made in this country may not be -.r
tcrchangeable v.’ith the parts of a gun of identical design made in Britain,

2. 187A.

3. Specified amounts of B Complex and iron,
4

' A* Penny box matched take mininvam space in shipping,

5. .Double Bass (Bass Viol,) .

6, Fov;<?r, ’  ̂ •

7i No, Siberia has loy/est recorded temperature,

Caddy is a sma.lJL box, crji or chest, originally one in which to keep tea, Caddie 
is one ;^o waits about for chances to do odd jobs. An attendant who carriee a 
golf player’s clubs,

9. Pie.

ID, Bicycle,

•5!- -K- ■!:-

Souvenirs For Display

In the December issue, it vvas sur^ested to you boys, by Jim Osborne that'you 
send home, souvenirs to be put on display in some proniinent place'in Lawndale, Today, 
wo'are in receipt of a German. Flag - sent for that 'purpojso by Pfc, Charley Champion 
Jr, - ho is somewhere in G-enaany ivith the 7th Amy, It is a souvenir that Vi'ill create 
a lot of interest at'home, and along with others, some Japanese Rifles, money from 
•'/arious nations, etc, we are off to a .nice start for a hornetoxvn display of forei/Ta 
souvenirs, V/e shall take ^ood care of each and every article, you boys send us for 
display purposes and they will be returned to you or your family at such time as you 
request or at-the end’ of the war. ■ •

Thanks to all of you, who are sending in these interesting souvenirs and believe 
you me, the home folks are going to rot a big kick out of this display.

Keep ’em coming in, fellerslJJJ11!1 \
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' '  ’ "And i!:x Passing, May Vfc Tell You About"--

Mrs, Jesslyn Bridges recent correspondence with her husband, Pfc, Ivo Bridges, 
who is in New Guinea, It seems "Ikey" wrcte her, that he had looked high and low for 
a birthday gift for her, but that such things were scarcer than the proverbial hen’s 
teeth in Nctii Guinea and that ho was terribly soiTy'etc, ad infinitum. Then Jesslyn 
writes him, thusly, "Dearest Ivo, It really doesn’t matter abotit you sending me a birth, 
day gift at all, I don’t rdnd'in the least, I understpjid perfectly just what the con
ditions are out there. Honey, the only thing I care about is to have you n̂’ite me of- 
teh, every day if it is at all possible - that, will bo’all the birthday present I care 
about - just to hoar from ycu often is all I could ask.

Love alvvays & rll wa:>̂    Your, Jesslyn
P. S, Itey, my svjcet, I have a darling "Spring Outfit" laid away ~ you can pay for that 
pnd call it my birthday present,— -- Bye, now.


